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of s1acrilege in robbing God of his services, unlesa through necessity. The laying on
of the hands of the Presbytery constitutes a man a minister. When the Iaying on of
hands is not practiced, 1 do flot consider the inan a minister. Between the publication
of the First and Second books of Discipline, the laying on of bands was flot practiced;
and it is questionable whether, as Preshyters, the mca ordained during that time had
afterwards the right to lay on hands, flot having been themeelves ordained. 1 declinc
to say whethcr 1 consider the ordination of ministers of the Canada I>resbyteriaii
Church valid. 1 administered the ordinance of baptisai on last Lord'B-day. None but
a minister duly ordained has a right to do so. I desire it to be noted,,howevcr, that
tlwre are ordinations Nvhichi may be considered regular, and atherR tha4 are irregular,
and that such irregular ordinations rnay be considered in a sense valid. ,I cannat find
the class of men, commonly called eiders ini the Iteformed Churches, cither in the New
Te'stament, or iii the Church llistory until about the 16th century; and inasmuch as
they are ordained witlîout the imposition of hands. thcy are flot holy persans. If' such
mien are ordained by the laying, on of hands, 1 coxîsid&2r them ordained persons in the
saifle sense as ministers, and to be bound like ministers ta devote theaiselves exclusively
ta God's service. I coîîsider it a desecration for mca who are flot set apart by the lav-
in- on of the hands of the Presbytery, ta occupy the pulpit in the house of God as
preachers of the gospel. I conside: a regular ordination to be an ordination by a man

-Who has received authority from hi9 predecessor ta ordain. 1 do not consuler the
statement in the Basis of Union, Section V., viz., Ilthe officiai equality of Presby-
ters withQut any officers in the churcli superiar ta the said Presbyters, i& founded on
and ageeable ta ýhe wvord of God," to be right. I do flot think that any such equa]ity

is ta be found in the word of God. Trhe aposties have successors iii the church, flot as
apastles, buit as ruler8 in the church and lovur other Presbyters, and with the exclusive
rieght of ordination. Baptisai is properly dispeascd wlîen it is dispensed by anc *~ho
l,, utoiyad it. In baptism, a change takes place in the child, viz., that of re-
lative holiness. As ta other points, I hold the doctrine af the Westminster standards
concernIng Baptism. 1 arn flot gware that there is a departure in ray mind fram the
doctrine of the Lord's Supper as laid down in the Confession of Faith. But I think
aur church is ýwroxîg iii denying the Lord's Supîper ta poor, siok, bed-riddeîî
niembers af the church, wvho are utiaiî'e ta get ta the public administration of the
Sacrament. 1 brought the minister af another church ta administer the Communion
ta a dyiag waman, who was a meaiber of this church. I consider it flot consistent
with my vow at ordination " ta endeavaur directly or ind:rectly ta subvert the practice
af this chtýrch," but 1 consider it a laudable inconsistency. In answer ta the quqetion,
<toes Mr. MeýIKenzie consider that the following statemer)t af the Confession, X. 6,
IWritten prayer, nor any other p rt of' reliéious worship, itz,'now under the gospel,

cither tieci unto, or made mare acceptable by, any place in which it is perfarmeci, or ta-
wards which it is directeci," is consistent with the views expressed by hiai af degrees (f
holiness ? hae replied, If the .Jcws might expect more- cspecially ta meet with God in
Ilis temple, where the ordinances were dispen8ed, then we might ex p ct tai meet with
God more especially whcrc the New Testament ordinances are niw dispensed. I con-
sider that under theýëhristian dispensation places af warship are symbalical of Christ'.,
dwelling with the church on earth.

A smaîl cominittee then conferred wviti Air. McKenzie, witlî a view of
ascertainiag whlether anything could be done ta brin- his view8 into harmony
with the standard of the church, with the'following resuit:

Tqhe commit tee beg ta report that, in confeence with MIr. MeKenzie, in which thev
were inet by hiai in a brotherly spirit, they find, That there are other thinge connected
with the worship, Buch as the want of forais of prayers for various occasions, in which
ha regards the practice of this cffirch as unsatîsfactory; that he has read, canecien-
tiouely and prayerfuily, works on bath sides of ail the varions questib*ns involved, and
examined the teachings af soripture on the subjeet; that his mind je now made u p 0
far, that with his convictions as ta what coastitutes a valid ministry, and particularly
as regarde a hfgher grade in the Christian ministry than Presbytertt, he canno: regard


